Class of 1969 45th Reunion Events  

Friday, May 16

1 - 4 PM  "This Magic Moment" Barnes Foundation Tour (optional)  
2025 Benjamin Franklin Pkwy, Philadelphia, PA

Tickets will be distributed at the Barnes – indicate you are with Penn Alumni ’69 tour. Shuttle bus will leave from Penn Bookstore at 12:30 PM prompt and return from Barnes at 3 PM and at 4 PM. Assistant Dean Rick Fitzgerald from Penn Design will give a brief Barnes overview during the shuttle trip. Tickets are still available ($25). If interested, contact lisbethw@upenn.edu or check on the Class of ’69 shuttle bus.

4:30 - 6:30 PM  "Get Together Reception"  
Now Inside Sweeten Alumni House due to weather, 3533 Locust Walk

7 - 11 PM Class of 1969 45th Reunion "Oh, What A Night" Party  
Van Pelt-Dietrich Library, 3420 Walnut Street (Rosengarten Reserves Entrance)  
Dress Code: Casual Dressy

Saturday, May 17

8:30 - 9:15 AM  "Good Morning Starshine!" Breakfast (complimentary)  
The ARCH (formerly The Christian Association), 3601 Locust Walk

9:15 - 10:15 AM  "Green River" Green Campus Update followed by Campus Tour  
The ARCH Auditorium (formerly The Christian Association), 3601 Locust Walk

10:15 - 10:30 AM New Time "Smile a Little Smile for Me" Class Picture  
outside of The ARCH (formerly The Christian Association), 3601 Locust Walk

10:30 - 11:30 AM  "Green River" Green Campus Walking Campus  
outside of The ARCH (formerly The Christian Association), 3601 Locust Walk  
Tour will end at Penn Park  
Class 1969 Parade Lineup area

11:45 AM  Parade Lineup - Organize for Parade of Classes  
New Location: Penn Park Parking Lot, 31st & lower Walnut Streets  
Enter through lower Walnut Street (shuttle drop off) or over Paley Bridge (between Franklin Field and Palestra)

12 PM Alumni Parade of Classes  
Penn Park  
Note: the Parade now precedes the Picnic, 31st Street, between Walnut and South Streets

12:30 PM  "Come Together" Alumni Day Picnic  
The ‘60s tent on new Penn Park, South Green

Sunday, May, 18

9:30 - 11:30 AM All-Alumni Brunch  
Houston Hall, Class of 1966 Reading Room, 3417 Spruce Street

10 - 11:30 AM All-Class Memorial Service followed by Gospel Choir Performance (sponsored by Class of 1989)

10 AM tour start  Barnes Foundation Tour (optional) - Tickets still available ($20)  
No shuttle service from campus/ self-park at Barnes.

11:30 AM tour start - 2:30 PM Barnes Foundation Tour (optional) – Tickets still available ($25)– just show up at Houston Hall at 11 AM to purchase and take the shuttle or contact lisbethw@upenn.edu  
2025 Benjamin Franklin Parkway

Tickets will be distributed at the Barnes - indicate you are with Penn Alumni. Park at the Barnes or take shuttle from campus leaving Irvine Auditorium (34th and Spruce) at 11 a.m. Meet guide at the front desk of Houston Hall at 10:45 a.m. Shuttle returns from Barnes at 2:30 PM.